It was Shakespeare that said, “The stars above us, govern our conditions.” And so it is with this amazing multi-light pendant series. Each unique glass cover supports handmade glass starbursts—Chrome hardware and a satin nickel-finish canopy complete each structure, and every little piece is adjustable to enhance your galaxy in a variety of different ways.

**E20113-78,79**

**19-Light Pendant**

- **Finish:** Satin Nickel
- **Glass:** See Image
- **Min OA:** 24”
- **Max OA:** 53”
- **19 x Max 10W G4 Xenon (Incl)**
  - Bi-Pin
  - Clear
  - 12V
  - 120 Lumens

79 Threaded Glass
78 Mesh
### E20112-78,79

**37-Light Pendant**

- **Finish:** Satin Nickel
- **Glass:** See Image

**Dimensions:**
- **Min OA:** 42”
- **Max OA:** 72”

- **37 x Max 10W G4 Xenon (Incl)**
  - Bi-Pin
  - Clear
  - 12V
  - 120 Lumens

---

**78 Mesh**
E20114-78,79
7-Light Pendant

Finish: Satin Nickel
Glass: See Image
Min OA: 24”
Max OA: 54”

7 x Max 20W G4 Xenon (Incl)
• Bi-Pin
• Clear
• 12V
• 320 Lumens

78 Mesh
79 Threaded Glass
E20108-78,79

1-Light Pendant

Finish: Satin Nickel
Glass: See Image

Min OA: 18"
Max OA: 120"

1x Max 20W G4 Xenon (Incl)
- Bi-Pin
- Clear
- 12V
- 320 Lumens
E20107-78,79
8-Light Pendant
Finish: Satin Nickel
Glass: See Image
Min OA: 18”
Max OA: 96”

8 x Max 20W G4
Xenon (Incl)
- Bi-Pin
- Clear
- 12V
- 320 Lumens

23.5”
6”

79 Threaded Glass
9-Light Pendant

Finish: Satin Nickel
Glass: See Image

Min OA: 18"
Max OA: 96"

9 x Max 20W G4
Xenon (Incl)
- Bi-Pin
- Clear
- 12V
- 320 Lumens

79 Threaded Glass
78 Mesh
Legendary Incan tears of the sun encrust the clearest crystal cylinder producing a radiant glimmer of ancient riches. A gold glow of Xenon sparkles through a laser-cut metal sheath with precision, perfectly illuminating the treasures that adorn its outer transparent layer.
### E21300-10PC*

**7-Light Flush Mount**

- **Finish:** Chrome
- **Shade:** Steel Web

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7 x Max 40W G9</th>
<th>Xenon (Incl)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hallow Bi-Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500 Lumens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Ventilated Steel Shade

### E21309-10PC*

**7-Light Pendant**

- **Finish:** Chrome
- **Shade:** Steel Web

**Min OA:** 18"

**Max OA:** 120"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7 x Max 40W G9</th>
<th>Xenon (Incl)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hallow Bi-Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500 Lumens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Ships with 130’ of wire, Ventilated Steel Shade
Bejeweled in thousands of crystals over gleaming K9 chrome, Bijou glitters with the unmistakable radiance of rare diamonds. Encasing warm, soft glow within, the smooth orbs of chrome come to life as light shimmers and dances off the crystal-encrusted surface. Whether pendant, sconce, or flush mount, Bijou adorns the room in beauty and richness.

**E21805-20PC**

10-Light Pendant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finish: Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accent: Clear Crystal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min OA: 18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max OA: 120”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 x Max 40W G9 Xenon (Incl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hallow Bi-Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 120V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 500 Lumens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5.25” Dia

25.5” Dia
### BIJOU

#### E21803-20PC

**3-Light Pendant**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish:</th>
<th>Chrome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accent:</td>
<td>Clear Crystal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Min OA: 18"
- Max OA: 120"

**3 x Max 40W G9 Xenon (Incl)**

- Hallow Bi-Pin
- Clear
- 120V
- 500 Lumens

![Diagram of E21803-20PC 3-Light Pendant]

#### E21804-20PC

**8-Light Pendant**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish:</th>
<th>Chrome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accent:</td>
<td>Clear Crystal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Min OA: 18"
- Max OA: 120"

**8 x Max 40W G9 Xenon (Incl)**

- Hallow Bi-Pin
- Clear
- 120V
- 500 Lumens

![Diagram of E21804-20PC 8-Light Pendant]
E21802-20PC
7-Light Flush Mount
Finish: Chrome
Accent: Clear Crystal

9 x Max 40W G9 Xenon (Incl)
• Hallow Bi-Pin
• Clear
• 120V
• 500 Lumens

6.25" Dia

E21806-20PC
3-Light Wall Mount
Finish: Chrome
Accent: Clear Crystal

3 x Max 40W G9 Xenon (Incl)
• Hallow Bi-Pin
• Clear
• 120V
• 500 Lumens

5.25" Dia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E21800-20PC</th>
<th>4-Light Flush Mount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finish:</strong> Chrome</td>
<td><strong>Accent:</strong> Clear Crystal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4 x Max 40W G9</strong></td>
<td><strong>Xenon (Incl)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Hallow Bi-Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 120V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 900 Lumens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5”</td>
<td>13” Dia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E21801-20PC</th>
<th>6-Light Flush Mount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finish:</strong> Chrome</td>
<td><strong>Accent:</strong> Clear Crystal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6 x Max 40W G9</strong></td>
<td><strong>Xenon (Incl)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Hallow Bi-Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 120V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 900 Lumens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.25”</td>
<td>15.75” Dia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Biology meets technology in the Sensé life source. Chrome mirrored glass envelops a sphere of Xenon and seems to emanate the heart and soul of the space it inhabits. The clean, simple orb hovers closely or falls gracefully from the ceiling on its gently swirling lifeline.

**E21200-10PC**

5-Light Flush Mount

Finish: Chrome
Glass: Mirror Chrome

5 x Max 40W G9 Xenon (Incl)

- Hallow Bi-Pin
- Clear
- 120V
- 500 Lumens

*Crystal Drops Included

**E21205-10PC**

5-Light Pendant

Finish: Chrome
Glass: Mirror Chrome

Min OA: 18”
Max OA: 120”

8.25” Diamond Cut Crystal Drops

5 x Max 40W G9 Xenon (Incl)

- Hallow Bi-Pin
- Clear
- 120V
- 500 Lumens

*Ships with 130’ of wire, Crystal Drops Included
**E21201-10PC**
*6-Light Flush Mount*

**Finish:** Chrome  
**Glass:** Mirror Chrome

| 6 x Max 40W G9  
Xenon [Incl]  
|  
| Hallow Bi-Pin  
| Clear  
| 120V  
| 500 Lumens

*Crystal Drops Included*

**E21206-10PC**
*6-Light Pendant*

**Finish:** Chrome  
**Glass:** Mirror Chrome

Min OA: 18”  
Max OA: 120”

| 6 x Max 40W G9  
Xenon [Incl]  
|  
| Hallow Bi-Pin  
| Clear  
| 120V  
| 500 Lumens

*Ships with 130” of wire, Crystal Drops Included*
Novara’s organic nature evokes an intriguing sense of movement and fluidity. Graceful tentacles coated with a textural finish spiral away from the base in a free-flowing, abstract path that leads to delicate bulbs of borosilicate flat glass. An artful twist on the traditional chandelier, Novara brings a touch of whimsy to the room.

### E21900-10BK
10-Light Flush Mount

- Finish: **Black**
- Glass: **Borosilicate**
- 10 x Max 20W G4 Xenon (Incl)
  - Bi-Pin
  - Clear
  - 12V
  - 320 Lumens

Dimensions:
- Min OA: 30”
- Max OA: 132”

### E21901-10BK
15-Light Pendant

- Finish: **Black**
- Glass: **Borosilicate**
- 15 x Max 10W G4 Xenon (Incl)
  - Bi-Pin
  - Clear
  - 12V
  - 120 Lumens

Dimensions:
- Min OA: 30”
- Max OA: 132”
In a ballet of fluid grace, Hydrox drips from a spiraling pendant and pools into a transparent teardrop of soft light. A frosted glass core encases the gentle incandescent source for a sheer glow that dances and sways like the natural ebb and flow of the ocean.

**E21501-09BK, WT**

1-Light Pendant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish: See Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass: Frost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Min OA: 30”       |
| Max OA: 120”      |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 x Max 100W MB Incandescent (Not Incl)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- A19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1150 Lumens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Ships with 130” of wire, Steel Laquered Frame

**E21502-09BK, WT**

1-Light Pendant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish: See Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass: Frost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Min OA: 36”       |
| Max OA: 120”      |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 x Max 150W MB Incandescent (Not Incl)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- A19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1400 Lumens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Ships with 130” of wire, Steel Laquered Frame

**BK Black**

**WT White**
Intricate laser-cuts transform thin sheets of chrome into artistic works of lace and lattice. Gentle incandescent light peeks through the negative space, illuminating a filigree of form and function. Draped from its lower edge, delicate crystals catch and cast the dancing light.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E21700-69PC*</th>
<th>1-Light Table Lamp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finish: Chrome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shade: Perforated Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x Max 100W MB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incandescent (Incl)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• A19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Clear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 1150 Lumens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ships with 130” of wire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E21701-69PC*</th>
<th>1-Light Pendant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finish: Chrome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shade: Perforated Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min OA: 24”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max OA: 120”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x Max 100W MB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incandescent (Incl)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• A19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Clear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 1150 Lumens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ships with 130” of wire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jetson launches lighting into a whole new dimension. Gleaming chrome layers seem to defy gravity, hovering over one another in perfect symmetry and balance. Diffused white light seeps through the tiers, refracting off mirrored surfaces for a cosmic show of shine and shimmer.

**E21600-69PC***
1-Light Table Lamp

- **Finish:** Chrome
- **Shade:** Perforated Steel

*Ships with 130" of wire*
Voltaire enters the room with confidence and purity. Bold bands of brushed aluminum or bronze showcase a soft circle of diffused fluorescent light. The effect poses a delicate balance of contrasts: light and dark, strength and beauty, heaven and earth.
With classy, understated elegance, Salzburg illuminates a room without calling attention to itself. Its sleek silhouette and mirrored chrome finish appeal to a contemporary sensibility, while its simplicity makes it at home among a vast array of décor styles. The versatile Novara pendant comes in either a single or quadruple LED configuration.

**E22211-10PC**

1-Light LED Pendant

- **Finish:** Chrome
- **Glass:** Clear
- **Min OA:** 18"
- **Max OA:** 120"

1 x 3W LED

- LED (Incl)
- 3500 K
- 246 Total Lumens
- 50,000 Hours
- 76 CRI

**E22213-10PC**

3-Light LED Pendant

- **Finish:** Chrome
- **Glass:** Clear
- **Min OA:** 18"
- **Max OA:** 120"

3 x 3W LED

- LED (Incl)
- 3500 K
- 738 Total Lumens
- 50,000 Hours
- 76 CRI
A study in contrasts, Lotus combines the bold and the beautiful, masculine and feminine, strength and delicacy. A smooth sheath of chrome forms an impressive cylinder around a hidden incandescent light source. Soft, charcoal grey cloth tempers the stark metal with a subdued sheen, while an exquisitely etched lotus flower allows gentle light to blossom from within.
Masterful minimalism. The simplicity of Linea’s sconce and pendant creates the ideal stage to showcase hidden double LEDs. The diffused light emanates from a sleek bar of satin nickel for a stunning effect.

**E20963-10**
4-Light Wall Mount

- **Finish:** Satin Nickel
- **Glass:** Frost
- **HCO:** 3.1”

4 x 1W LED
- **LED(Incl)**
- **3500 K**
- **50,000 Hours**
- **350 Total Lumens**
- **73 CRI**

**E20965-10SN**
10-Light Pendant

- **Finish:** Satin Nickel
- **Min OA:** 18”
- **Max OA:** 120”

10 x 1W LED
- **LED(Incl)**
- **3500 K**
- **50,000 Hours**
- **875 Total Lumens**
- **73 CRI**
With the grace and power of a majestic glacier, Nordic flows through space on a freeform journey. Soft LEDs glow from within white acrylic, flooding the room with icy warmth. Available in sconce, pendant or flush mount, Nordic blends arctic beauty with contemporary style.

E21109-09PC*

8-Light Pendant

Finish: Chrome
Glass: Frosted Acrylic

Min OA: 18”
Max OA: 120”

8 x 3W LED
LED (Incl)
• 3500 K
• 1,176 Total Lumens
• 50,000 Hours
• 76 CRI
*Ships with 130” of wire
### E21104-09PC
4-Light Wall/Flush Mount

- **Finish:** Chrome
- **Glass:** Frosted Acrylic
- **HCO:** 1.8”
- **4 x 1W LED**
  - **LED (incl)**
  - **3500 K**
  - **356 Total Lumens**
  - **50,000 Hours**
  - **76 CRI**

### E21108-09PC*
8-Light Pendant

- **Finish:** Chrome
- **Glass:** Frosted Acrylic
- **Min OA:** 18”
- **Max OA:** 120”
- **8 x 3W LED**
  - **LED (incl)**
  - **3500 K**
  - **1,176 Total Lumens**
  - **50,000 Hours**
  - **76 CRI**

*Ships with 130” of wire
A study in scale and symmetry, large clear beveled plates and smaller delicate frosted wafers encase multiple LED lights. The ingenious design causes diffused light to dance across the countless angles of chrome and glass, culminating in a pearlescent glow that highlights its geometric precision.

**E20920-10**

*6-Light LED Wall Mount*

- **Finish:** Chrome
- **Glass:** Clear/Frost
- **HCO:** 4"

**6 x 1W LED**

- LED(Incl)
  - 3500 K
  - 50,000 Hours
  - 524 Total Lumens
  - 72 CRI

**E20926-10PC**

*30-Light LED Pendant*

- **Finish:** Chrome
- **Glass:** Clear/Frost
- **Min OA:** 33.5"
- **Max OA:** 154.5"

**30 x 1W LED**

- LED(Incl)
  - 3500 K
  - 50,000 Hours
  - 2,670 Total Lumens
  - 72 CRI

*Ships with 144" of wire*
**PEARL**

### E20925-10*

20-Light LED Pendant

- Finish: Chrome
- Glass: Clear/Frost
- Min OA: 18.5”
- Max OA: 124.5”
- 20 x 1W LED
  - LED(Incl)
    - 3500 K
    - 50,000 Hours
    - 1,748 Total Lumens
    - 72 CRI

*Ships with 144” of wire

### E20921-10*

5-Light LED Pendant

- Finish: Chrome
- Glass: Clear/Frost
- Min OA: 18”
- Max OA: 122”
- 5 x 1W LED
  - LED(Incl)
    - 3500 K
    - 50,000 Hours
    - 437 Total Lumens
    - 72 CRI

*Ships with 144” of wire

---

**E20924-10**

20-Light LED Pendant

- Finish: Chrome
- Glass: Clear/Frost
- Min OA: 33.5”
- Max OA: 122”
- 20 x 1W LED
  - LED(Incl)
    - 3500 K
    - 50,000 Hours
    - 1,748 Total Lumens
    - 72 CRI

*Ships with 144” of wire
A wisp of subtly curved white glass seems to float along the ceiling like a slip of paper sailing on a breeze. Slyer’s thin panel and sloping edges hug energy-saving LEDs and belie the flush mounted hardware that suspends it firmly but mysteriously in place.

**E21030-10SN**
**LED Flush Mount**
- **Finish:** Satin Nickel
- **Glass:** White
- **Min OA:** 18”
- **Max OA:** 120”

**18W LED**
- **LED(Incl)**:
  - 2800 K
  - 50,000 Hours
  - 2250 Total Lumens
  - Equivalent to 150 Watts Incandescent

**E21031-10SN**
**LED Flush Mount**
- **Finish:** Satin Nickel
- **Glass:** White
- **Min OA:** 18”
- **Max OA:** 120”

**20W LED**
- **LED(Incl)**:
  - 2800 K
  - 50,000 Hours
  - 2500 Total Lumens
  - Equivalent to 175 Watts Incandescent
Softly glowing from within a circle of frosted acrylic glass strategically set into a chrome and matte white tile, Anglex elevates the proverbial round peg in a square hole to a new level. The sleek, contemporary slab of luminescence inconspicuously hugs the ceiling while casting cool light throughout the room.

**E21010-10WT**

2-Light Flush Mount

Finish: Matt White
Glass: Acrylic

- 1 x Max 22W T5 Circuline
- 1 x Max 55W T5 Circuline

Fluorescent (Incl)

- 4200 Lumens
- 10,000 Rated Hours
- 3000 K

**E21011-10WT**

2-Light Flush Mount

Finish: Matt White
Glass: Acrylic

- 1 x Max 22W T5 Circuline
- 1 x Max 55W T5 Circuline

Fluorescent (Incl)

- 4200 Lumens
- 10,000 Rated Hours
- 3000 K
Smooth rings of polished chrome encircle frosty white disks of gleaming light. Oddly retro and contemporary at once, these stylish ceiling mounts look great in any room, and they utilize energy-saving LEDs, making them a smart choice for the environment.

**E21044-10PC**
LED Flush Mount
Finish: Chrome
Glass: White

- 14W LED
- LED(Incl)
  - 2800 K
  - 50,000 Hours
  - 1750 Total Lumens
  - Equivalent to 130 Watts Incandescent

**E21045-10PC**
LED Flush Mount
Finish: Chrome
Glass: White

- 18W LED
- LED(Incl)
  - 2800 K
  - 50,000 Hours
  - 2250 Total Lumens
  - Equivalent to 150 Watts Incandescent
**E21041-10PC**
LED Flush Mount
Finish: Chrome
Glass: White

10W LED (Incl)
- 2800 K
- 50,000 Hours
- 1250 Total Lumens
- Equivalent to 90 Watts Incandescent

Dimensions: 9” Dia

**E21042-10PC**
LED Flush Mount
Finish: Chrome
Glass: White

14W LED (Incl)
- 2800 K
- 50,000 Hours
- 1750 Total Lumens
- Equivalent to 130 Watts Incandescent

Dimensions: 12” Dia

**E21043-10PC**
LED Flush Mount
Finish: Chrome
Glass: White

18W LED (Incl)
- 2800 K
- 50,000 Hours
- 2250 Total Lumens
- Equivalent to 150 Watts Incandescent

Dimensions: 16” Dia
With an intriguingly slim profile and just a hint of mystery, Spectre’s gleaming chrome and frosted glass glow from within. This sophisticated piece suits multiple decor styles, and the strategically concealed LEDs lend a soft light and dramatic ambience without demanding center stage.

**SPECTRE**

- 2800 K
- 50,000 Hours
- 1750 Total Lumens
- Equivalent to 130 Watts Incandescent

**E21046-10PC**

**LED Flush Mount**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish: Chrome</th>
<th>Glass: White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

14W LED (Incl)

- 2800 K
- 50,000 Hours
- 1750 Total Lumens
- Equivalent to 130 Watts Incandescent
Streamlined and sensual the perfect descriptor for Vox, whose metal matte finish steel shade immediately sets it apart from the every day lighting fixture, while its glass diffuser provides ample light output.
The art of geometry finds a perfect outlet in Edinburgh I’s bold sconces. Sharp angles finished in satiny nickel support simply shaped linen shades for a smart minimalist look. Energy-saving fluorescent light glows warmly from within adding heart and soul to the angular structure.
The art of geometry finds a perfect outlet in Edinburgh II’s bold sconces. Sharp angles finished in satiny nickel support simply shaped linen shades for a smart minimalist look. Energy-saving fluorescent light glows warmly from within adding heart and soul to the angular structure.
Minx embodies a collection of show-stopping, conversation-starting pendants that range from simple to chic. Featuring RapidJack, no wire, no hassle installation, available with single, triple, or quadruple Xenon light sources, these Minx pendants boast a variety of finishes, shapes, and functions that suit most any room.
EP96006-10SN
Finish: Satin Nickel
Glass: Opal White
1 x 20w G4 Bulb
3.75"W x 2.75"H

EP96015-56SN
Finish: Satin Nickel
Glass: Chocolate Mousse
1 x 50w G6.35 Bulb
4.75"W x 4.25"H
EC95001-SN
1-Light Canopy
Finish: Satin Nickel

1.25”  
5.75”

EC95003-SN
3-Light Canopy
Finish: Satin Nickel

1.25”  
11.75”
As simple and sleek as a single ray of light, Beam I illuminates the room with unadorned purity. Flush wall mounts use stainless steel or oil rubbed bronze to border a flat panel of white acrylic. Energy-saving LEDs cast clean bright light that sheds clarity either indoors or outdoors.
**E53345-610I, SST**

**LED Wall Mount**

- Finish: See Image
- Glass: White Acrylic

**14W LED**
- LED (Incl)
- 2800 K
- 50,000 Hours
- 1750 Total Lumens
- Equivalent to 130 Watts Incandescent

---

**E53346-610I, SST**

**LED Wall Mount**

- Finish: See Image
- Glass: White Acrylic

**20W LED**
- LED (Incl)
- 2800 K
- 50,000 Hours
- 2500 Total Lumens
- Equivalent to 175 Watts Incandescent

---

Oil Rubbed Bronze

SST Stainless Steel
The Beam II Collection features low-profile wall lighting designed with versatility and energy saving technology. Fixtures are constructed of stainless steel to allow for outdoor installation, and with the low-profile design, the Beam Collection can also be used interior for corridors and hallways with ADA compliance. The fluorescent light source saves energy and allow for maintenance-free operation. The White acrylic lens is durable and strong. The metal is finished in either Stainless Steel or Oil Rubbed Bronze.
**BEAM II**

**E54345-610I, SST**
1-Light Wall Mount

- **Finish:** See Image
- **Glass:** White Acrylic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 x 13W 2GX7</td>
<td>Fluorescent (Incl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2700 K</td>
<td>- 840 Lumens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 10,000 Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E54346-610I, SST**
1-Light Wall Mount

- **Finish:** See Image
- **Glass:** White Acrylic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 x 18W 2G11</td>
<td>Fluorescent (Incl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2700 K</td>
<td>- 1125 Lumens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 10,000 Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The ultimate in contemporary architecture coupled with bright, efficient LED lights, Zenith I brings bold style to outdoor lighting. Sturdy bars in silver or gray wrap around simple geometric shapes of white acrylic to form impressive sconces capable of withstanding the elements while projecting an air of class and confidence.

**E21022-61DG, PL**
**LED Wall Mount**
- **Finish:** See Image
- **Glass:** White Acrylic

14W LED LED(Incl)
- 2800 K
- 50,000 Hours
- 1750 Total Lumens
- Equivalent to 130 Watts Incandescent

**E21021-61DG, PL**
**LED Wall Mount**
- **Finish:** See Image
- **Glass:** White Acrylic

14W LED LED(Incl)
- 2800 K
- 50,000 Hours
- 1750 Total Lumens
- Equivalent to 130 Watts Incandescent

**E21023-61DG, PL**
**LED Wall Mount**
- **Finish:** See Image
- **Glass:** White Acrylic

14W LED LED(Incl)
- 2800 K
- 50,000 Hours
- 1750 Total Lumens
- Equivalent to 130 Watts Incandescent
E21025-61DG, PL
LED Wall Mount
Finish: See Image
Glass: White Acrylic

14W LED
LED[Incl]
• 2800 K
• 50,000 Hours
• 1750 Total Lumens
• Equivalent to 130 Watts Incandescent

DG Dark Gray

E21024-61DG, PL
LED Wall Mount
Finish: See Image
Glass: White Acrylic

14W LED
LED[Incl]
• 2800 K
• 50,000 Hours
• 1750 Total Lumens
• Equivalent to 130 Watts Incandescent

PL Platinum
E21020-61DG, PL
LED Wall Mount
Finish: See Image
Glass: White Acrylic

10W LED
LED(Incl)
• 2800 K
• 50,000 Hours
• 1250 Total Lumens
• Equivalent to 90 Watts Incandescent

E21026-61DG, PL
LED Wall Mount
Finish: See Image
Glass: White Acrylic

10W LED
LED(Incl)
• 2800 K
• 50,000 Hours
• 1250 Total Lumens
• Equivalent to 90 Watts Incandescent
These contemporary, European-designed fluorescent outdoor fixtures are a perfect combination of energy efficiency and durability. The Zenith II Collection features die-cast metal frames painted with a polyurethane powder coat, finished in Platinum or Architectural Bronze. The durable white acrylic lens diffuses the light nicely. The fluorescent light source gives the ultimate in energy saving and long life.
### ZENITH II

#### E21055-61DG,PL

**2-Light Wall Mount**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish:</th>
<th>See Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass:</td>
<td>White Acrylic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 2 x 13W 2GX7 Flourescent (Incl)
  - 2700 K
  - 1680 Lumens
  - 10,000 Hours

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### E21054-61DG,PL

**1-Light Wall Mount**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish:</th>
<th>See Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass:</td>
<td>White Acrylic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 1 x 18W G24Q3 Flourescent (Incl)
  - 2700 K
  - 1125 Lumens
  - 10,000 Hours

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.75&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.75&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.25&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DG Dark Gray**

**PL Platinum**
### E21050-61DG, PL

**1-Light Wall Mount**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish:</th>
<th>See Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass:</td>
<td>White Acrylic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **1 x 18W G24Q3**
  - Fluorescent (Incl)
  - 2700 K
  - 1125 Lumens
  - 10,000 Hours

**Dimensions:**
- 12” Dia
- 3.5”

**Lighting Data:**
- 2700 K
- 1125 Lumens
- 10,000 Hours

---

### E21056-61DG, PL

**2-Light Wall Mount**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish:</th>
<th>See Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass:</td>
<td>White Acrylic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **2 x 13W 2GX7**
  - Fluorescent (Incl)
  - 2700 K
  - 1680 Lumens
  - 10,000 Hours

**Dimensions:**
- 12” x 12”
- 3.5”

**Lighting Data:**
- 2700 K
- 1680 Lumens
- 10,000 Hours

---

PL Platinum

DG Dark Gray
ET-Xenon-12VLX Series

Strength, durability and beautiful finish are features that set the ET-Xenon-12VLX Series apart with its extruded aluminum housing. These xenon under cabinet lights conceal long-lasting, low-voltage Xelogen bulbs that distribute a crisp bright light. Hinged tops allow for convenient bulb replacement, and push-in wire connectors in the junction box make either direct wire or plug-in installation quick and simple.

Features

- Airflow design keeps cabinets cool
- Hi-Low-Off adjustable light level switch
- Linkable without or with cord using InterLink4
- 12V, long lasting Xelogen bulbs included
- Strong and durable extruded aluminum housing
- Captured screws for quick and easy installation

Starter Kit Includes

- One InterLink4 Direct Wire Box
- One InterLink4 Connector Cord

Starter Kits

- **7” 1-Light 12V Xenon Starter Kit**
  - E57459AL Aluminum
  - E57459BRZ Bronze
  - E57459WT White
  - 7” L x 5” W x 1” H
  - 1 x 18w Xenon Bulb (Included)

- **13” 2-Light 12V Xenon Starter Kit**
  - E57461AL Aluminum
  - E57461BRZ Bronze
  - E57461WT White
  - 13” L x 5” W x 1” H
  - 2 x 18w Xenon Bulbs (Included)

- **21” 3-Light 12V Xenon Starter Kit**
  - E57462AL Aluminum
  - E57462BRZ Bronze
  - E57462WT White
  - 21” L x 5” W x 1” H
  - 3 x 18w Xenon Bulbs (Included)

- **30” 4-Light 12V Xenon Starter Kit**
  - E57463AL Aluminum
  - E57463BRZ Bronze
  - E57463WT White
  - 30” L x 5” W x 1” H
  - 4 x 18w Xenon Bulbs (Included)

Accessories

- **InterLink4 Power Cord**
  - E57880WT White
  - E57880BK Black
  - 72” L

- **InterLink4 Connector Cord**
  - 24” E57878WT White
  - 24” E57878BK Black
  - 18” E57877WT White
  - 18” E57877BK Black
  - 9” E57876WT White
  - 9” E57876BK Black
ET-Xenon-12VLX Series

Strength, durability and beautiful finish are features that set the ET-Xenon-12VLX Series apart with its extruded aluminum housing. These xenon under cabinet lights conceal long-lasting, low-voltage Xelogen bulbs that distribute a crisp bright light. Hinged tops allow for convenient bulb replacement, and push-in wire connectors in the junction box make either direct wire or plug-in installation quick and simple.

Features
- Airflow design keeps cabinets cool
- Hi-Low-Off adjustable light level switch
- Linkable without or with cord using InterLink4
- 12V, long lasting Xelogen bulbs included
- Strong and durable extruded aluminum housing
- Captured screws for quick and easy installation

ADD-ONS

7" 1-Light 12V Xenon
E57449AL  Aluminum
E57449BRZ  Bronze
E57449WT  White
7"L x 5"W x 1"H
1 x 18w Xenon Bulb (Included)

13" 2-Light 12V Xenon
E57451AL  Aluminum
E57451BRZ  Bronze
E57451WT  White
13"L x 5"W x 1"H
2 x 18w Xenon Bulbs (Included)

21" 3-Light 12V Xenon
E57452AL  Aluminum
E57452BRZ  Bronze
E57452WT  White
21"L x 5"W x 1"H
3 x 18w Xenon Bulbs (Included)

30" 4-Light 12V Xenon
E57453AL  Aluminum
E57453BRZ  Bronze
E57453WT  White
30"L x 5"W x 1"H
4 x 18w Xenon Bulbs (Included)

InterLink4 Direct Wire Box
E57885WT  White
E57885BK  Black
2.25"L x 5"W x 1"H

InterLink4 Connector Cord
24" E57878WT  White
24" E57878BK  Black
18" E57877WT  White
18" E57877BK  Black
9" E57876WT  White
9" E57876BK  Black

InterLink4 Power Cord
E57880WT  White
E57880BK  Black
72"L
ET-LED-LP Series

The crisp, bright light of the slip profile ET-LED-LP Series LED Under Cabinet light illuminates without shadows. With its extruded aluminum casing, strength, durability and beautiful finish are features that put this series in a class of its own. The frost lens conceals the LEDs while evenly distributes the light onto the counter surface. Easy installation with captured screws and InterLink4 technology, make this series convenient as well as beautiful.

Features
• Warm white 2800 K light
• Cool to touch
• CRI 80-85  120° spread
• 50,000 life hours
• Linkable up to 80 watts without or with cord using InterLink4
• Dimmable

7” LED Under Cabinet Light
- E57922AL  Aluminum
- E57922BRZ  Bronze
- E57922WT  White
7”L x 3.35”W x .5”H
4w LED | 320 Lumens

13” LED Under Cabinet Light
- E57923AL  Aluminum
- E57923BRZ  Bronze
- E57923WT  White
13”L x 3.35”W x .5”H
8w LED | 640 Lumens

21” LED Under Cabinet Light
- E57924AL  Aluminum
- E57924BRZ  Bronze
- E57924WT  White
21”L x 3.35”W x .5”H
12w LED | 960 Lumens

30” LED Under Cabinet Light
- E57926AL  Aluminum
- E57926BRZ  Bronze
- E57926WT  White
30”L x 3.35”W x .5”H
16w LED | 1280 Lumens

InterLink4 Connector Cord
- 24” E57878WT  White
- 24” E57878BK  Black
- 18” E57877WT  White
- 18” E57877BK  Black
- 9” E57876WT  White
- 9” E57876BK  Black

InterLink4 Power Cord
- E57880WT  White
- E57880BK  Black
72”L

InterLink4 Direct Wire Box
- E57885WT  White
- E57885BK  Black

InterLink4 Power Supply with Dimmer
- E57929WT  White
- E57929BK  Black
ET-LED-D Series

The ET-LED-D Series LED discs mount easily under any cabinet and can link multiple discs without additional hardware using InterLink1. The energy efficient LED disc requires no additional driver, and stays cool to the touch making it safer than both halogen and xenon. The warm white color lasts long, and the slip profile of the die cast aluminum casing compliments any room.

**Features**
- Warm white 2800 K light
- Cool to touch
- CRI 80-85, 120° spread
- 50,000 life hours
- Linkable up to 12 discs using InterLink1
- Requires no additional driver (Cannot be dimmed)
- Easy to install with included hardware
- Slim, die cast aluminum casing
- 2 watts per disc

**LED Disc**
- E57960AL Aluminum
- E57960BRZ Bronze
- E57960WT White
- 3” D x .55” H
- 2w LED 160 Lumens

**InterLink1 Connector Cord**
- 18” E57919WT White
- 18” E57919BK Black
- 9” E57918WT White
- 9” E57918BK Black

**InterLink1 Power Cord**
- E57981WT White
- E57981BK Black

**InterLink1 Direct Wire Box**
- E57903WT White
- E57903BK Black

**InterLink1 Coupler**
- E57933WT White
- E57933BK Black
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E20106-78,79</td>
<td>9,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E20107-78,79</td>
<td>7,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E20108-78,79</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E20112-78,79</td>
<td>3,4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E20113-78,79</td>
<td>1,2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E20114-78,79</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E20461-09BK</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E20465-09BK</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E20468-09BK</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E20920-10</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>E20921-10</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E20924-10</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E20925-10</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E20926-10PC</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E20963-10</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E20965-10SN</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21010-10WT</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21011-10WT</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21020-61DG,PL</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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<tr>
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<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21031-10SN</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21041-10PC</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21042-10PC</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21043-10PC</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21044-10PC</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21045-10PC</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21046-10PC</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21047-20DG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21050-61DG,PL</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21051-61DG,PL</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21052-61DG,PL</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21053-61DG,PL</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21054-61DG,PL</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21055-61DG,PL</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21090-01SN</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21091-01SN</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21092-01SN</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21093-01SN</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21094-01SN</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21095-01SN</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21104-09PC</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21108-09PC</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21109-09PC</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21200-10PC</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21201-10PC</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21205-10PC</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21206-10PC</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21300-10PC</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21301-10PC</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21308-10PC</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21309-10PC</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21400-09AL,BZ</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21501-09BK,WT</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21502-09BK,WT</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21600-69PC</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21601-69PC</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21700-69PC</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21701-69PC</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21800-20PC</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21801-20PC</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21802-20PC</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21803-20PC</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21804-20PC</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21805-20PC</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21806-20PC</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21900-10BK</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21901-10BK</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E22213-10PC</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>45</td>
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<tr>
<td>E53341-61O1,SST</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E53345-61O1,SST</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E53346-61O1,SST</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E54340-61O1,SST</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E54341-61O1,SST</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E54345-61O1,SST</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E54346-61O1,SST</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E57449</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E57451</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E57452</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E57453</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E57459</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E57461</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E57462</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E57463</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E57464</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E57876</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>E57877</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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</table>
ET2 Contemporary Lighting